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BS, 000,000 Worth
legant Silverware
rranted quality fit
it in silver, abso- mrStl
.lustrated circular rajft iSS
lo Factory
to You "

ismess has reached theenormous size where
awn and operate our own forests, lumbernills.railways, factories,warehouses. Ourman-ifacturms cost is tho lowest on record. You get

thedirect and entire benefit. Not one middle-man getsa profit. Youbuy of us at
Prices Lower Than Dealer's orMail Order Houses Can Buy For

n tuu _ ,^-s*
This Advertisement \
fit now for our Bargain Book /.ft jv.
hich tochoose your free silver- <[ S lßt-Srourself a chance to forget! tjAw'v M fTM
i’ FREE Trial
, C. O. D. ifDesired—'
, order of this great house must absolutely satisfy

Weguarantee satisfaction. Send cash withorder orone-' Ifßfourth with order, balance C. O. D. Keep the goods 30 ~~'™r*hli X {VHdays. Use them, enjoy them, test them. If you aren’t Mfully pleased, return andwe'll refundall you’ve paid and trans- %jr. W/Aportation charges both ways.. Alreadywe have 1.000,000 satisfied Zj 1/ IMcustomers. You II like the Lincoln, Leonard prices, merchandise wir W'and silver. Send us your name today. Writeus right now. \WX //// •// * f
LINCOLN, LEONARD & COMPANY 1113 37th St. , ?0 I_Largesteielu»ivedistributers of Home Furnishingsinthe world CHiCAOOy ILL.

Can you spare 60 days
workingfor me at $5 a'day
Would you like a steady job seflinjr my goods, starting
right away, earning S3O a week, with a chance to be pro-
moted to a position paying $3,000 yearly. No experience
is required. My agents have steady employment the
year round. I am ready to give you a position right now
where you can make big money quick. Just write mealetter or postal today sure and say: **Msil particulars
about the position you offer** and mark the address

Personal for E. M. DAVIS* President r*
fc. M. DAVIS CO., A-74 Davis Bfock, Chicago

Safety Razor BladesHI cRESHARPENED—-
''Good as New—Many Say Better” tmZ
ennM by the exclusive Keenedge electric
jH3Qpl|f3En process. 30c doz. Send blades to-

Qq day. No need to mud money. B
I’ay when blades aro returned and
found 0. K. 100,000 satisfied cus- ckbos

4Bnp|i«% tuners. Send address for easy- |jyg&gKjEgßpl&fer mailing wrapper. (18) H(f* '
■ * KEENEDGE CO.

700 Keenedge liuildlng. Chicago, 111.
Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,

but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them promptly, and
INSURE delivery

YOUNG MEN - YOUNG WOMEN
Educated, refined, active, to organize local As-
semblies of Good Samaritan League—a secret,
secular organization, admitting both sexes to
full and equal. privileges. Founded for the
practical exemplification of Good Samaritanism
—to lend a hand; TO LIFT. Appeals to
everybody, but especially to church, temper-
ance, civic and social reform workers. Work
dignified, pleasant, permanent. Excellent in-
come assured right people. Address (with
references), Supreme Worthy Sire, Good Sa-
maritan League, Lock Box 9, Roanoke, Va.

Rider Agents Wanted
tneach town toride and exhibit sampleRanger

/ 'T V— bicycles. Write for our latest special offer.fJT h F,n£*3Gm£:,. sloto$27
'XA with Coastcr-lirakes, Puncture-Proof tires.

//ilk /VI 1911 ft 19izModels C7fn CfO
Vila k\l all of best makes.... " *° *P *

Vj Jai yvt too Second-Hand Wheels
\Lui\ sjl All makes and models, . difSVisits good as new *0
"'<V-1 Great FACTORY CLEARING SALE

i nTSv A ’ I wo Ship on Approval without o
i (HJtIV \wl cent deposit, pay the freight, and allowWlvf ij lO DAY’S FREE TRIAL.
V\| I TIRES, coaster-brake rear wheels.
\vV/ lamps, sundries, parts and repairs at half usual

prices. DC NOT BUY until you get our cata-
logues and offer. H'r ite note.
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept Ato7 Chicago, Ilk

gfenfeuT Visible Writers or olherwlta
L. c. SMITHS, UNOERWOOOS, OLIVERS.Ete.

V* to %MFRS. PRICES
Bhippel A!lrWHEß*frrFrwTri»lorRENTED,»U<nrtni! RENT TO APPLY.
■Blsr, ~ - - - 118 Pink olm. M,■hlnM. Full Gumotew Wrlk,rfflCfc? 51D.UU Ur 1 0T Ulu.tr.tod C.uio*1 9J Year opportunity.
TIFKWBITKHKBPOBII' X,(K,L 1892)34-36lake BL. CHICAGO

Details of Missouri's Big Victory
Jefferson City, Mo., March. —As

each day passes the victory won by
the temperance forces of this state in
the passage of the county unit meas-
ure looms larger. The good result of
the conflict and the ability of the Anti-
Saloon League to fight against odds
are manifest when the whole history
of the bill’s course through the general
assembly is known.

To begin with, the report of the
temperance committee of each house
was adverse to the measure, and it was
necessary to overcome the effect of
that report. Never before has the sen-
ate of Missouri put on its calendar a
bill that was adversely reported. That
thing was done one afternoon and the
bill was made a special order for the
next afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The opposition offered a substitute
bill, which was deftly drawn and cal-
culated not only to deceive the elect,
but to enable crafty senators to go
back home and pull the wool over the
eyes of their constituents, by saying
that the substitute was better than the
original. The debate, before packed
galleries, lasted three hours, and the
substitute bill was defeated by a test
vote of 17 to 16. The final roll call
showed a vote of 20 to 12 for the
Anti-Saloon League bill. When the
test vote was taken one senator was
absent and another was acting as
lieutenant governor and a ruling pro-
hibited his voting save on a tie. How-
ever, he would have voted for the
original bill.

The liquor interest is threatening to
hold up the county unit bill by a refer-
endum. This is probably only a bluff,
but if they want a fight they can have
it

One is astounded that an insignifi-
cant gang of self-seeking grafters such
as this Anti-Saloon League has been
able to continue its operations for so
long.—Both Sides, Minneapolis Liquor
Paper.

County Unit Bill Signed
Jefferson City, Mo., March 11.—

Yesterday, Governor Major signed the
county option bill passed by the leg-
islature a few days ago and it is to
become a law. Inasmuch as no emer-
gency clause was attached, the meas-
ure will not become a law until ninety
days after the adjournment of the
legislature.

There are five no-license cities of a
population of 5,000 and more and 37
per cent of the population of the state
already iives in no-license territory.
It is conceded that under the county
unit law that the saloons will be
cleaned out of the greater part of the
state.

CHARLES P. RUSSELL DEAD
Detroit, Mich., March.—Charles P.

Russell, son of the late Rev. John
Russell, founder of the Prohibition
party, died suddenly March 2, in this
city, his home.

Apoplexy is believed to have been
the cause. Mr. Russell was injured
in a street railway accident a few
weeks ago, but his condition was not
regarded as serious. Sunday after-
noon friends had called at the home
and Mr. Russell appeared to have been
in good health. Just before supper he
suddenly fell to the floor, expiring a
moment later.

Chicago Vice Commission Report.
The special edition of this valuable re-
port is not sold through the booksell-
ing trade but is published solely to
meet the needs of students of social
problems and libraries. Write for
card of conditions to, American Vigi-
lance Association, 105 W. Monroe St.,
Chicago, Illinois.

SA l Q nnrrno Fine pure bred chickens,BT,■■■-YAb. **** unCLUO ducks, geese and turkeys.
Northern raised, hardy and very beautirul.
Fowls. eL-gs and incubators at low prices.
America’s greatest poultryfarm. Send 4c.

sße? for large, fine, Nineteenth Annual Poultry Book-
R. F. NEUBERT. Box S9C MANKATO, MINK.

lockstitch A«>/sews shoes, harness, rugs, canvas, etc.,
withlockstitch like sewing machine. 60e each, 2 for $1.00;
Waxed Thread free. Stamps taken. Snap lor agents.
W. A. MacKenzie, 153 Lloyd Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Commonweaitli Hotel, Inc.
TEMPERANCE HOTEL

BEACON HILL, Boston, Opp. State House.
Rooms with hot and cold water, SI.OO per day and,
up; with private bath, $1.50 per day and up. Send
for booklet. Storer E. Crafts. Mgr.

cessful song writers.
Send us YOUR WORK today, with or without music. Ac-
ceptance guaranteed, ifavailable. Large hook FREE.
DUG DALE COMPANY, Dept. 271, Washington, D. C.

“7N. Now 15-piece solid aluminum
1: lll!lil kitchen Bet * Nothing like it onmff f* ,>>]bLI-' jjjiftiiyythemarket. Women crazy about'. : *• jjg)

it* profits. Unworkod ter-
ritory everywhere. Write for free^^-—*^
sample to workers now.

THOMAS C0 G3Ol Homo Strsol, Dayton, Ohio
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